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Management, Supervisory and

SALARY PLACEMENT

Confid€!tial Personnel

hnial Pllcemebl on th€ Maragencrt Salarr Schedute

New meagenqt nploy€B may be placed on dy sl@ of the 'magdmt elary
scn€ddcihal will Fovid€ the ncw mployee Mln cEdir for ilF dploye's exp*ience

CUMI diltrict ehployees who bave bed selected lor nmagmenr posiliors wilt be
Smted expdience cr€dir s trcvided above, bul in no c6e will cue disFict mDtoyee
suile apay lossw 'en ssi$ed a mu.gflsr poqnon ln c6es q hft a to$ of p;y
would Esult, th. e6ploy@ wil be placed on a slep thar will lesut in ar le6t a 2% pay
jrcMe ovd bis/her daily rat€ of !q 6 a non-neagemat mployee.

After inilBl piacen€nt. advdcen@t sball be nade mually on rhe fi$t of the nonlh
follosins completion ofa one-y6 penod of enplolment.

Managdelt peBomel who have swed ive y€ds on the disrricr mMgddt salary
schedule will b€ groted longevity ply equol to 2.5% oflheir be sla)/, ed will be
Cmted e additioel 2-5% for e@n two yd poiod sefl.d thftafts. for a roral ol eighl
yees o! for a ror.l of 10% added to their bde salfy.

Mdagmenr pdomel who have d emed doctdate Cmted by lne sraduate schoot of
d institution ofhigh€r leming pith accEditation r€cosnized in the United Stares will
rec€ive additiotul pay pd nonth at the rate establGhed by the Bodn ofEdncalion.

Mdagemdr pesotrel who wo* lss r,!6 tul line will be Cmted a pb 6t! shde oI
additioml pay per morth.

pesomel on fie ndagnent ehedule will be eligible for docloral pay.

eligibiliiy for doclolal pay will be delenined by individual contracr



SALARYPLACEMENT aconinued) B!435r.1(b)

The ndaemat salary lchedde Bl8ll be adopGd mnally by th. Bodd ofEducanor
Ir salaf schedule shal speciry aU needdt positios lelow the Sqpdintdddcy,
th. nmbs of dlys to be worked pq yer, the pq dim Ete ud lhe morthly saldies Ior
@l oftne five st ps for ach posilim.

Mmgdat pMel wno 6ign or re gr@t€d a rd-paid leave Fior lo the
dnll€tid of their nomal wdk y€d will lave their 6nal sab:r walmt adjutcd to
Efl€ct the @tual do)E worl€d.

Mdagendt pdsotuel who wo* betold ihe nmber ofdays slecified in ihe ralary
scnedul€ Mllbeconpdsat€d attnendailymt€. Daily rate is derermined by dividing th€
b6e mul salary by the lulrbd of wokdays p* y@.
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